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LO0AL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Aztoo Bails for Snn Frntioisoo
on Friday next

Tho Board of Hoallh and Educa-
tion

¬

moot this afleruoou

Tho Itaiini sails for Mnkawoli nt 1
oclock this aftoruoou

Dr R P Myors roturnod by tho
W G Hnll yesterday afternoon

D Con tor and H 0 Austin loft on
tho Olaudino yesterday af lornoon

Tho Onoinea sugar ornp for tho
past yoar amounted to 10005 tone

Louis Whiting of tho telephone
o 111 co roturnod to his post yesterday

Co A N G H will go iuto camp
on Makoo Island from Saturday to
Monday

Tho Alameda is duo from San
Francisco to morrow and tho Warri
moo from Sydnoy

Tho rehearsals of Olo Olson by
Co Ba dramatic troupo aro progress ¬

ing most satisfactory

Tho sloop Kaiulani brought in
yesterday 350 bags of Ewa sugar for
Sing Ohong Oo

Tho Mouutod lioservo and Mount ¬

ed Patrol will have a combination
drill noxt Saturday aftornoon

It is gennrally reported that Mr
J B Cattle will resign his position
as Collector General of Customs

0 S Bradford has rosignod tho
editorship of thoHawaii Herald and
will be succeeded by 0 J Campbell
as editor

In tho Pacific Hardwares window
may bo seon quite an interosting and
meritous collection of wator colors
and photographs of Hawaiian
scenery and life

Ward Adams Iiowoll chiof engi-
neer

¬

of tho Kahuku plantation was
married last ovening to Miss Lizzie
Adlor Eov H W Peck officiated
at tho happy ceremony

It is roportod that the position as
editor of tho Hawaii Herald which
b temporarily filled by 0 Campbell

has boon offered to J T Stacker of
the P C Advertiser staff

It is satisfactory to note that tho
Y M 0 As ovening educational
classes aro proving very bucceisful
and are quite cosmopolitan in the
attendanco of ambitious pupils

H S Ovoreud has boon appointed
Deputy Sheriff for the Hamakua
district in tho place of J V Moina
uli who has accepted tlm position
as Magistrate for tho i amo district

Tho police doservo credit for again
raiding thoswipo factory at Niolopa
Tho rotten liquor distilled manu-
factured

¬

at such places dno more
harm than evon the vilest of import-
ed

¬

liquors

Tho night blooming cereus at
Punahou will again make aboautiul
display probably commencing this
evening This 1b one of Honolulus
prottiest and most curious sights for
visitors

Tho Ball and Social at Indepen ¬

dence Hnll on Friday evening in
honor of Qui eu Victsriaalong rngn
promisos to bo an extremely success-
ful

¬

affairs For details tefer to tho
advertisement

It is understood that H B Ma
Commissioner A W Hbwoh has
changed his plans and will return
to town by the Kiuou to morrow in ¬

stead of remaining away uutil the
middle of next mouth as originally
contemplated

Tho St Louis Literary Society
will hold an important mooting this
ovening Arrangements will bo
mado for a theatrical performance
to tnk place in tho noar futuro It
is also proposed to organizo a base
ball club to joiu the League tiext
season

Sergoant Giles was unanimously
elected last ovoning to the second
lieutonanoy of Co B and tho selec
tion is regarded as a most popunr
ouo Captain Sohnofor presided at
tho election Arrangements were
mado to give Captain Oscar White
a rocepiiou on uib kiuiu

Tho funeral of Charlos Williams
will tako place from tho residence of
his father E A Williams at
oclock to morrow afternoon The
Rev H H Parker will conduct tho
services His numerous friends will
find somo consolation in assisting in
honoring his memory

A now bicyolo club was organized
last ovoniug with tho following offi ¬

cers W W Harris president 0 L
Clement nonrotary Frank Grace
treasurer Tom King captain and
Sam Johnson lioutonant One of
tho objeots of tho club is to work in
tho iuterosts of good roads In
other oouutrios tho oioylists have had
considorablo beneficial iulltionoo in
this direction

Tho Stoamor Aztoo has now boon
placed under a Hawalinu registry

Tho case against Goo Houghtail
iiiR hn gone ovor till Monday the
28th iust

Tho Yamaguchi Maru nails for
Sottlo diroct at G oclock to morrow
ovening

Tho caso of Chas B Poor va
Henry Smitb administrator was
argued and submitted in the Su ¬

premo Court this morning A Rosa
for plaintiff W K Castlo for de ¬

fendant

Judge Gnrtor hoard tho caso of
Wong Leong vs Lukimila et al this
morning On defendants answer
tho Court ruled that it had uo juris-
diction

¬

W R Castlo for plaintiff
A Itooa for defendants

Tho Band plays at tho Executive
Buildiug this afternoon and at thn
Hotel to morrow ovening The
Makeo Island baud stand will prob ¬

ably bo ready for noxt Sundayss
popular concert

The organ of tho electric road
franchise ban another moan dig at
the Tramway Company this morn-
ing

¬

Paino can stand it ho sits like
patience on a monument smiling at
grief but gathering in tho nimble
nickels all tho time

Tho Salvation lassies were dis ¬

charged in tho District Court this
morning Tho magistrate hold that
tho gathering complnined off waB
caused by tho arrest of tho Hallelu
jih peoplo and not by singing and
exhorting business

In tho Circuit court at chambers
tho cao of Mary S Rose vb S M
JCaaultni malicious prosecution was
argued A motion for a now trial
was overruled and exceptions to the
Supremo Court noted A G M
Robertson for plaintiff and A Rosa
for defendant

Lait Nifhto Camp Fire

The Mth anuivorsary of tho or ¬

ganization of the Geo W Do Long
Pot of tho G A R was most sue
cosfully celebrated last evening
with a Vamp fire at tho residence
of J N Wright

Patriotic speeches woro made by
Post Comimndor Greene master of
oornoionies United States Minister
A S Willis General A SHartwoll
Capt Appleton who advocated an ¬

nexation and otliors
- Tho ovening was onlivoned with
song aud relating of leminifCtnjes
and passed off most satisfactorily
and pleasantly for all present

The roster of tho veterans piesont
was as follows

J N Wright orderly sorgt N Y
cavalry It J Greene sorgt 26th
Connecticut volunteers WH Place
yoeman Uuitod States navy J M

Monroe privite 12ail Ohio infantry
James Dodd private 12th Now York
infantry Sam McKoague private
08th and 81 I h Pennsylvania infantry
Frank P Hemou private 16 h U S

infantry W n Wilkinson bugler
1st New York rifles Robert Nelson
private 123rd New York infantry
Tho Phillips 00th Now York
volunteers H J Rhodes secoud
lieutenant 4th Iowa cavalry W F
Williams California volunteers C
B Edwaids captain 5th Iowa caval-

ry

¬

Geo Do La Vorgne lioutonant
colonel 8th Tennosseo volunteer in ¬

fantry A S Hartwell lieutenant
colonel 55th Massachusetts volun-

teer
¬

infantry W McCandloss 2ud
Iowa cavalry

Among I ho invited guests wore
the Chief Justice members of tho
Cabinet ntid a few prominent citi-

zens
¬

Tbo Stars Golebrato

Tho Stars colobrated thoir cham ¬

pionship victory aud tho possession
of the Championship trophy with a
right royal loyal and merry banquet
at tho Hawaiian Hotol last ovoniug
Thoir diuing room and table wero
tastefully decorated and tho Kawai
hau Club furnifthed exquisito musio
during tho repast

Among those present woro Cap ¬

tain Chris Oonradt Dr Murray
Harry Wnituoy W H Comwoll Jr
Hay Wodehouse W Portor Boyd

Jack Lucas J O Cartor Jr Liouol

Hart Ernest Wodohouse J S

Walker Poroy Liebmau Donald
Ross Einil Border W Lucas Harry
Wilder Morris Keohokalole Tom
Pryce Duke McNicoll J S Low

Ed Stilus Sam Woods W Wilder
1 Whiter Cheater A Doyle George
LuiH Frauk Vida ouU E GifTard

AltMENIA

Extraordinary Statemont About tho
Sultan

It is stated that further diploma ¬

tic correspondeuco relating to tho
Armenian outrages will be issued
shortly from which it will un ¬

doubtedly appear that thoy origin-

ated
¬

nt Yildiz Kiosh and woro ap ¬

proved by tho Sultan In ordor to
check tho apparently rapid develop ¬

ment of tho young Turkish or Ro
form party and not from any droad
of a serious attempt by tho Armen ¬

ians to revolt tho latter wero mas ¬

sacred as a warning to tho former of
what thoy might oxpoct if thoy con-

tinued
¬

thoir revolutionary pro-

paganda
¬

Tho dispatohos will show
that it has now beon ascertained
that no loss than 100000 Armenians

men womou aud children have
boon massacrod

BUSINESS LOCALS

Korr sells Horse Blankets for 100
por pair

A Gno lino of Buggy Rones for
SI at N S Sachs

Twenty yards of English Print for
100 at Kerrs

Kerr sells 15 yards of White Dress
Muslin for 100

Kerr is taking stock and is clear-
ing

¬

out odd lines

Fifteen yards of Flannolith for
100 at KerrV

Korr soils rough aud rondy serge
at 50o per yard double widtb

Seventy five couts buys a White
Honey Comb Bodsproad at
Kerrs

Wise men dine at Anchor bolwoen
1130 and 1 daily and tako a glass
of that delicious Soattlo Rainier
beorv

Underwear at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns 50 conts full sizo3 and
well mado at N S Sachs

There is no monotony in the lunch
courses set at tho Anchor There is
n daily surprint for tho guests The
home cooked viands aro a perfect
wholesomo treat

This is just tho woathor for
shandy gaff Call at the Royal
Pacific or Cnsmopojitnn and havo it
mad out of Pabst Milwaukee beer
You will be ontrnnced with it

At tho Empire you can select your
beers from the Seattle Natioual or
half aud half with tho standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

At the Parific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloous you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for tho famous
Pnbjt Milwaukoo beer on draft
This i a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm clime beer should be
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
honriy These requisites are por
fently blended in Pao3t Milwaukee
which you can get ou draught or in
bottle at tho Peacock saloous

At the Roval Annex an adjunct to
the Royal Saloou patroun will fiud
tho prettiest little sample room in
town ond tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
aro of tho finest quality

Tho Seattle Rainier bor under
Capt Charles McCarthys manage ¬

ment is competing ory strongly
with its rivals Originally it was
confined to the very quiet aud ros
pectablo Critorion Saloon II is
now supplied at tho Anchor Em
pire aud Louvre Mont will tell

If you want to road tho lato3t
papers especially tho loading illus-
trated

¬

onos of all around the world
and to oujoy a cool and refreshing
drink of Euturpriso boei ami any
beverage of pure standard articles
oall at tho Pantheon aud interview
John and Hirry Jim Dodd always
keeps tho best

Thero is a charm about the Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Rainier
Soattlo beer for tho Uiirsty aud
choice drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrew and Petor OSul
livau as courtooiiB and compotout
assistaulo all aro pleased

Experiments made with carrier
pigeons in connection with various
European armies show that tho
spood of tho carrier in calm weather
and for a short distance is about
1210 yards a minute With a very
strong wind in the direction of tho
flight a bird has renchod lflt0 yards

TE3E INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Wednesday Sopt 23 1895

My opinion islhat tho next President of tho Unitod Statos will bt

TES NO

William MoKinlev Republican

William J Butan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business offico of Tun Independent f
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 4 1896 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted before that hour on thst day

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paylog water rntos nro hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes arc
from 0 to 8 oclock a m aud 1 to 0 oclock
P M ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
filinlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu Jaly 10 1800 328 tf

iSWDIMONDS

Novoltics in household goods
draw customers to tho
stores thoir presence on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and onorgy combined with en¬

terprise tho foundation to ovory
successful business house Wo
find ploasuro and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of the old rut and
bringing a few sunshine novel-
ties

¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho average

housokoepor lies in the can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by groaso spots and
disgust follows One of our now
Globo oil cans will obviato this
and for very littlo money

Crown fryers aro as well
known in tho States as Crown
bakors nearly everyone whoso
stovo has not a broiler attach ¬

ment uses ono bocauso tho rosult
is practically tho same They
aro exclusivo with us

In tho warm weather and
that means nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico cream or a
shorbot Tho Lightning Frcozor
oxcols all othors in tho making
of thoso dolicacics Wo sell this
in proforonco to any other

After your dessert a cup of
delicious coflco is almost noccs
sary you know what muggy
coffee is By tho uso of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffco pot tho coiToo is abso-
lutely

¬

cloar and free from
grounds Whoa tho berries aro
giound in an Entorpriso mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-
tor

¬

Youvo road about chafing
dishes possibly ownod ono thoso
mado ol Aluminium such as wo
offer aro tho host and in tho
ond tho choapest

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

EXonolulus
vs

Kiamehamehas
8ATURDAY SEPT 36 1896

GAME OAtiTVKD AV 300 P M
ADMISSION - - f OKNT8
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FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

2BE
Will Stand for the Season at

Waikiki
tThc Lemon Waikiki Premises

LORD BRuCK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeskn by Jon Daniels For
oxtcnaivo ppdlgre o refer to the American
Btudbook LORD BROOK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
rnco tracks

BT-- For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

T FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of the
leather in a harness regulates mori
than anything els its wearing proper ¬

ties You i annot expect poor leather
to wear ell Harnesses made from
I ho best leather will look well and wear
u oil as only the best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with¬

out iiiach attonliou and doos not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C H COLLINS
337 King Streot near Nunanu

TRIMHONTC ui

Tulephono Sl P O Box 461

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Iort Htrcet Chaplain Lano

i
Carry n full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

CO Island orders prom ptyat rndtdto

PltESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

C3T Goods Delivered Fref in livery Part
of tho Olty Mruim

MODERN TIMES -

Sale StarOlSv
Nuuunu Ayofe opp Eagle House

Siddle Carriage flWorl Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hot Baa
A SPECIALTY

ea All orders rerelvn prompt attontion
and tr t plcaso everyone

130 tf N PREHAM

F HORN

Tho PiouooiN Bakery
Bread 1los Cakes of ull kinds fresh

every day

Fresh IeoCronni mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The rlneit nope made Coniectlineiy

17X in


